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(Intro)
Mr. Lee on the track boy
You have one new voice message
To play your messages press 1(beep)
(man whose this callin me)
One new message friday 12:48 p.m.
Say homie i dont know who this is
But say man you need to get off my girl dawg
Or its goin to have to get ugly
(laughing)
whats goin on

(Verse 1-Slim Thug)
Aint no use to you cryin bout wat ya man do (do)
You say he be lyin well wat you gon do
Aint no use of you leavin
Every nigga you meetin is cheatin (uh huh)
Just sneak out off with me for the weekend (lets go)
Dont get mad get even wen you see him leavin
[mmmm]
Thats wen you need to be creepin [oohhh]
While he on the road thinkin you home sleepin
Slide by the boss house so i can digg deep in (ill have
you back baby)
You fenin for attention and i can give you plenty [oh
yea]
Your secret safe with me baby lets go on begin it
A good love affair it aint a competion
I aint trying to be your man(uh uh) im just givin you wat
you missin (chea)
And dont feel bad he put you up in this position
If yall was in love why aint no huggin and kissin
Wen you wanna get away ill take you for a ride
Wen that nigga act up ill be by your side [ill be by your
side]

(Chorus-Killa Kyleon & [Ray-J])
See we got this lil thing that we do [do]
I just keep it between me and you [and you]
You can call me wen you wit it
Then ima come get it
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Yea we be creepin but thats our lil secret yea
[I keep it playa no i aint trippin][I know you got
a man ima play my position][See i aint worried theres
no competition]Man listen we can keep it on the low aint
nobody gotta know
[I keep it playa]
(Verse 2-Killa Kyleon [Ray-J])
Yea call me your secret lover(lover) yea i must ablidge
(thank ya)
She on my speed dial i got her on my 5 (yea)
I pulled up on her(on her) and got her in my 5
She got inside and we ride like mary blidge (lets go)
I know she got a man i heard he was a teacher (fuck
em)
She call me up and i come substitute for ya [come on]
Young swagga call papa or a rolling stone

I got a bad habit called breaking up happy homes (ain't
that a bitch)
She my playa patna (patna) i dont filet patna (patna)
I occasionaly cut her wen you away patna [oh yea]
We keep it playa patna we got an understanding
She don't want much from me no she ain't that
demanding [oh yea]
I call her wen im landin soon as i hit the town [thats
right]
She leave wrok early thats wen its goin down
She said you treat her bad and ain't never round
Thats music to my ears i love the way it sounds

(Chorus-Killa Kyleon & [Ray-J])
See we got this lil thing that we do [do]
I just keep it between me and you [and you]
You can call me wen you wit it
Then ima come get it
Yea we be creepin but thats our lil secret yea
[I keep it playa no i aint trippin][I know you got
a man ima play my position][ima play my position][See
i aint worried theres no competition]Man listen we
can keep it on the low aint nobody gotta know
[I keep it playa]
(Verse 3-PJ [Ray-J])
Say,say check me out babigurl this wat we goin do
I know you know you need me and see i want you
See but thers a couple stipulations that we must follow
You see this ceraphin we gotta sip the whole bottle
[we gotta sip the whole bottle]
And after that lil mama anything goes
I love a women with class i cant stand hoes[oh yea]
I see you inhdependent own car, own house
Got your own thing workin you your own boss [oh yea]



Well lets floss show me how you groovin
This girl reminds me of Gabrielle Union
Straight movie star straight diva
I put this wood on her now i cant leave her
Im a playa though so you know how i get around
Probably heard my name floatin round through the
town[ohhh]
Thats just the way it is i been this way for years
Now put your clothes on and miss me with your tears

(Chorus-Killa Kyleon & [Ray-J])
See we got this lil thing that we do [do]
I just keep it between me and you [and you][its
between me and you baby]
You can call me wen you wit it
Then ima come get it
Yea we be creepin but thats our lil secret yea[our little
secert]
[I keep it playa no i aint trippin][I know you got
a man ima play my position][See i aint worried theres
no competition]Man listen we can keep it on the low aint
nobody gotta know
[I keep it playa, see i aint worried theres no competition
this can be our lil secret girl]
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